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BETTER THANAround TownThe Mammoth Furniture Store

FUNERAL SERVICES OF I

MRS. MARGARET CALL
WHISKEYA Inghtrr Born Born, to Mr. and

Mr, J. K. Fwaln, of Grace, a daugh-
ter.

MIm Balli'rliAin IlmsoTcrw Miss
natttrham, who has been ill for sev-
eral days ut her homo on Hillside
stroet, to ab!o to be out.

COLDS AND FLU
Deceased Was the Im or a Kumlly

of Twelve Was WH1 known and
Highly HgtcciiMtl.

IN OUR RUG DEPARTMENT
you will find a splendid assortment of the best materials and

most beautiful patterns to choose from. We have an expert
workman to make up Rugs for any size room.

With years of experience in this business we believe that
we can be of some assistance to you in selecting the pattern
that will most aptly harmonize with your furniture and room.
Let us prove our ability without extra expense to you.

J. L. SMATHERS & SONS.
15-1- 7 Broadway Phone 226 24-2-6 Lexington

r3IIocovcm lYom Operation Miss
Marguerite Simpson who underwent, M,, u,.B.ira. h(.,. Kl .I
7. , , V .. "'yesterday nr.rr.lnis ht .v.mi oviwk at;
ntnvinr WPe"- - ' '"'"her homo. C Sprur,. re.-t- . M,e was

the widow of Jack vulc, ( Harnnrds-- i
r.i. i..,lv"l- - ,v' 'llf '' 11 anili . .. i r.i. i. . go.

New Elixir, Called Aspiron-i- g

&, Medicated With Latest g
Scientific Eemedies, Used m
and Endorsed by Euro-- g

pean and American Army g
Surgeons to Cut Short a,

made oei
.... ......

.7 ,7 in.--o thut tlm.t siv 1,monthly meeting ol the lvn and Plate . . ., . lluoliiier. andrhlh tLhii'h i;tt In mAM Miss CWm I :

Styles as Fresh as the Water

Out of a Bubbling

Spring

Such Styles are Found

at

CADISON'S
A FASHION SHOP FOR LADIES

Fourteen Biltmore Avenue

sister. litickner. nejihewThursday nlglit, bus been postponed
on account of tha bun until Thursday
week. Cold and Prevent Compli-- 1

and niece. Thi t.e. with N. Hu'-kner- .

of tho loard of trade, went to
yesterday afternoon,

where she was laid to rest bosirte Mra.
Nlnirod Buekner. Ik-- sister, In Oak-dal- e

cemetery.

cations.

Every Druggist in J. S. In
Callml to Charlotte Rirgoarit Kes-- i

ter 10. Kupper, of the local nrmy re-

cruiting station, luiu been called to
'Charlotte on amount of a train nrr.

ilont in which li:s brother was toil-- !
'

ousiy Injured,

A Hhort ..rv.-- t umm lipid at the!
chapel of Nt.laml. lVowu ami com-- 1

pany, on Ciiur.li ft root, at 2: SO yes- -'

terday afternoon by Chaplain J. S.

structed to Refund Price w?
While You Wait at Count- - m
erif Relief Does Not Come s

GIVE A THOUGHT TO BOOKS
J'ersonol Hyiiolne Wnitor .. I'jl' ..tl."."
Jlotv to oai'o for lie body how to Urfp well The Abolishing of

Death Basil Kins
A book of considerable Interest concerning pay hio jilienoniena,

spiritualism and life after death The (.Iretit Impersonation
K. Phillips Oppenheirn $1.75

The author's latest and most Intensely Interesting work A Love story
full cf charm, showing German intrigue. '

ROGERS BOOK STORE
Office Outfitters, 39 Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C; Phone 254

Within Two Minutes.
" were eon.Dokays rostpi.no ilocl The regu-- " '.

lar meeting ot the Bagdad tomplo No. cIu,1!d ' 1,e,i6',av,? b!' ,ni": '';213 of the Dokay temple, which was "' ot Hup; hit church, cf
to meet Friday night, hail been poet-- ; Henderaonvllle.
poned on account of the Influenza epl-- , wlMr Co waa before marriage. a
demic until further notice. Miss Freeman. u.n.1 tho last ol i fam-- ,

ily of eleven, nine girl and two boys,
Charged With Assault Among the "e of whom lout his life In the war!

police arrests for yesterday were Otis between tho states

Delightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick Warm-Up- .

styles and Lee Whlttomoro. charged
with afsaull. both were released on

The sensation of tht year In tht
drug trade ,e Asplronal, tht two-- 1 SL
minute cold and cough reliever, au-- 1
thorltatlvely guaranteed by thi lab--' sioratories; tested, approved and most Si.tnthuaiastlcalry endorsed by tht hlch-'nUl- li

THANKS MANAGEMENT

AT OTEEN HOSPITAL
lit

bonds of SiiOO. Other arrests worn
Ollle Fitzgerald charged with operat-
ing two automobiles on one llcenbp
number. There w ere several charged

jwlth danserous and reckless driving,
and also for being drunli.

jt. authorities, and proclaimed by '

tha common people as ten times at

THE WEATHER.
quick ana eirecuve as wnisitey, rocK;,nn ari(1 tho casc wns gyttled outside
and rye. or any other cold ana cough cour!remedy they havt ever tried. ' Hampton It is understood, worksAll drug storm ari now supplied

Iwlth the wonderful. t.ew ell.tir. so all at a locaI bo?x uml yesterday aftor- - Whan vou flatHod Cross Influenza Committee andDepartment, of Asrlonlliirc
I'Iiii hill. In ln tr. rr.l rM f thnt I noon, vi lieu mo mo duiuu.uvutoWeathr-- r Bureau.

Ivxal Weather Data for fr'eb. 17, 102O. j

Mujor Hohorts lUlcnd Thanks
Colonol JLijstcr.Stat of weather nt a. in.,

I. ni.

cold Is to step Into the nearest drug to be tried, he announced that they,
store, "ai d the clerk half a dollar for'hael como to an agreement. The Mcttsi
a bottla of Asnlroroil and tell hlni to woman is from Anderson, S. '.
serve you two toaspoonfuls with four!
teaspoonfuls of water In a glass. With i

it- -

your watch In your ha.id, take the IF INTERESTED IN WES- -
- . . M .

C., REAL ESTATE.arum ai unr Bwanuw auu cu iui rnr n XT XT
vour mor.tr back In two minutes If 1 xtiKiN JN i few tablets of rape"s Dlapeprtn"

i. m., : J; Officially expressing the geiii'ral ap-- ,
. (rreciation of the great aid which tho
J P. tti., lOtcen hospital management has rcn- -

'd"red the city in providing complete
). Ui., 2 (equipment for th emergency hospital,

thanks huvhicr alrcadv been viilo,i tb

SECURITY AGAINST FIRE LOSS
is tnore important to every living individual, is more easily
acquired and continuously maintained than any other form of
security known. Fire insurance is rebuilding security, but can-
not replace the thousands of lives lost every year.

The life of a little g!rl was saved here last week with the
use of a J-- FIRE EXTINGUISHER which her father had
placed in the home. One of our largest LAUNDRIES was
saved from big fire damage by having FIRE EXTINGUISH-
ERS in the building. .

This month and the month of March are the "FIRE
MONTHS." Why not give us your order now for

J-- M FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
The Best Fire Fighter on the Market

Northup-McDuffi- e Hardware Co.
No. 33 P&tton Ave. Headqurter$. Phone 142.

State of weather :

!y cloudy.
Relative humidity

per cent.
Ilehuive humidity

19 her cent.
Relative humidity

per cent.
Wind direction at

Wind direction at
Time of sunrise, 1

AUCTION ' Dr'n" relief almost as soonyou cannot fel your cold fading! A T T E N D THEaway r.KG a drfani wunm mo time
limit. Lon'f. be bashful, for all drug- - uuuu udh u.iv8 a. ni

- 1. I i 1 DlUHIUL.ll,
"Pape's tilapepsln" by neutrallilnf

the acidity of tho stomach. Instantly
relieves tho food sourinc and fermen- -

north-- ! commandant, Colonel William H. t.ys-Ite- r
by tho lied Cross influenza com- -

i gist Invito you and expect you to tryiDENS 1HURSDAY.
It. fjveryboily a doing it.Wrt. H,..,.. !. ...8 i. in., .. Ill ILL tT'J. .J U V U d I KILL 11 1 ilillHI I N Hit- - j . ',i8fci " a tatlon which causes tho misery-ma- k

ni.a.
- - u npn vour coi:i or eoiiBii lr rouov- -erday dispatched to t olon.,1 LyKtcrn(J tulC(, ,ho romumer of the bottleho following letter Copies of thls;holne t vou;. wlf9 aniJ babies, forletter vecro nisi .sent tolthc war de- - un,,.nt.,,i iB nv t,r .,, ,.tu, B(i

NEW HAIR after BALDNESS

. If mi.lpM.ttTft5?
'J'iiiH" of sunset, 6:13 p. m.

Jjocal 'JVmperaturo Ilatn.
to

ing gases, heartburn, flatulence, full-
ness, or pain in stomach and intes-
tines. .'.

"Pape's Diapepslu" helps ' regulalt
disordered stomach so favorite food
can bo eaten without causing distress,
Costs so little at drug stores. ,

partmeni, Senators .Simmoiis and n,ost effoutivt. the eastost to take and
Vnp Ba.B. vumMl,

KlimiDBVa 'tm GIIAB- -
tho most Rgretalilo cold tmd cough
remedy for Iniii'n and children.
Adv.

chtldna. B"' "ru .i hnw.

3 p.m.
4 p.m.
;. p.m.
5 p.m.
7 p.m.
8 p.m.

o.i t to iiSHL iT?.-":-i.- nS nff.r.

...IS

. . . " :i

. . .4

...43

.

. .rj
.4!)

, .43'
.45
.41

m..

S n.m. . .

? a.m. . . .

10 a.m. . . .

1 1 a.m. . . .

12 noon. . . .

1 p.m. . . .

2 p.m. ...
Wet buib

1C.

2i kEtalko u

J. & IrittEh, incSullsi F.New Ytrk.N. I.
temperature at HAMPTON SETTLES

OUTSIDE OF COURT

vveinjMu unn iveprcteiiLiLcn'O l eitvei .

"Col. William Lystur,
Otecn. X. C.

My Dear Sir:
May I express to you the- apprecia-

tion of the city commissioners and
the citizens of Ashevillo for your
prompt attention and hearty

at the solicitation of Messrs.
Tho. Wad ley liaoul, S. Liplnsky, M.
A. Krskino and myself In securing
permission from the war department
to uso certain equipment from Oteen
In our emergency hospital hero In

Wet bulb temperature at 1 2:30 p,
m.. :i:t.

;s survived by her husband, R. T.SERVICES HELD FOR
S p. m

114 EGGS A DAY NOW

INSTEAD OF 25 A DAY
Wet bulb temperature at

34.MRS. HOLLINGSWORTH ; cm7X. Ka.Pi,. oi 2i.and Ernest, of llendersonville: two! Highest, 49; one year ago 48.
Kobert Hampton, colored, wns to

be tried yesterday oftornoon before
Magistrate T. K. Hunter, charged with

sisters, 3trs. W. C. Stradley. of Hen- -Is Survived Ily Three Sons Who lihe
In A.shcillc.

dcrsonvlllo, .ind Mrs. 1). V. Kellcy, of;'Sumter, S. C. tne city. If it ha.l been necessary to Minnie Bell Metts, alsohave purchased this equipment 'for the B""lt, "V,?,','
emergency hospital, which is now In withdrew her

prosocutlng party That Means About 10B Extra Inotmt
Par Month for Mrs. Repp.warrant against Hamp- -operation and doing such a great andASHEVILLE CITY WATER,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND
KutKinl servh-es- were ln-l- yester-

day afternoon at X:'iO o'i'Jock Jit
Oukdalo cniei cry in Hend'TsonvIllo

Jvowest, U; one year ago, 22.
Absolute maximum, C7 In 1911.
Absolote minimum. S in 1903.
Avtrago tempeiaturo today, 80.
Normal, SD.

Local Precipitation Data for This
Month.

Normal, 4.6G Inches.
Greatest amount, 7.02 in 190S.
For Ian 24 hours ending at s p. ni
Least amount, 1.04 In l0fl.

none.

1 ltava 200 liens, Including late pul- -
TELEPHONE AVAILABLE h to lay, ana naa

for Mrs. It. 1 . llulllngsworth, ffho nV fini n .VIP W n a n npvo been getting 25 to 30 eggs a day. Tlien
I tried Don (Sung In the feed, and am

Just Yellow Mustard

for Backache, Lumbago
died at her homo in this oHy on Hay-- : aTwood street Haturduy night at sevenlilllli UAKDENS AUC-o'clocl- r.

The deceased has been a TION THURSDAY.

.necessary work, It would have cost
ithls eity from J1&.000 to $20,000, and
it would have taken, so much longer

jtlnie to procure the equipment and
jopcu the hospital.

Again tlmuklng you, 1 am.
Yours very sincerely.

GALLATIN KOBERT3,
.Mayor.

DINNER WILL BE SERV

now getting 107 to 114 egg a day,"
Mrs. Essie B. Kopp, R. R. 2, Littles, Ind.

Mr. Ropp got this increase of 7 dozen
twin a day In the middle ot winter. At
60 cents a dosen. 30 days a month, this

mernocr oi iiio r irsi i cuurcii,
PASSPORT TO CUBA A Woman' HairGrandmother's old mussy mustard

or Jienaersonviii'-- sinco ncr girinooa
and the services were conducted by
Us pastor. Rev. R. R. Bohiar.

Mrs. llollingsworth before her WANT NO. CAROLINIANISSUED LE COMPTE! plaster or poultice generally brought
'relief allrlght even in the severestED FREE AFTER THE AUC- - eases, but It burned ana

ADDniMTCn Tfl DniDn tion sale at gold view
marriage whs Miss Amelia Darnett.
daughter of tho hito John s. and' J- - (' LeCompte yesterday applied
Katherlno Barnett. of fhis city. Sho ; to '-

- fi- - Court Clerk Hyams for a
passport to Cuba. Mr. LeCompte con-- 1

j ' templates spending some time in Ha-- !

blistered like blazes.
"Heat oases pain,'Ml I UIMILU IU UUHNU GARDENS THURSDAY.

roduces the
and

scatters con
gestion butI BiliousnessMcDufl'le Wires Representatives t'rg-in- g

Them to Oct Representation on
Interstate Conunerce Commission.

vana and- - other parts of the tropical
Island. Ho Is expected to leave Ashe- - j

villt) at an early date. I

.Mr. Hyams stated yesterday after-- 'noon that a number of Ashevillo peo-
ple are now in Cuba and that applica-
tions for passports to this famous
tropical city are practically a daily'.occurrence in his offict.

makes Vius extra income a raontn, i ns
Don Sung for bcr 200 hens cost her
about (2.90 per month. You can set
how well it paid her, and we'll guar-
antee it will pay you. Hero's our offer:

(Jivt your hen Don Sung and watch
results for out month. If jou don't
find that it pay for itself and pays
you a good profit betides, tell us and
your money will be promptly refunded.

Don Sung (Chinese for
works directly on the or- -

ans, and is also a splendid tonic. Tt
i easily given in tht feed, improves tht

hen's health,' mtlces her more aetivt in
any wssther. and starts her laving.

Try Don Sung for 30 days and if.it
doesn't get you the eggs, no matter
how "cold of wet the weather, yonr
moncv will be refunded br return mail.'
Get Don Sung from your druggist or
poultry remedy dealer or send fiO cents
for a package hy mail prepaid. Burrell-DuggerCo- ..

284 Columbia Bldg., Indian-spoil- s,

Ind.

you'll Jlnd that
while Begy"s
M u s t a r lne,
mado of ' true

Youthful Sight
at 45 with KRYPTOK

Glctsses
fitted by Dr. Robinson

"KNOW US BY THE SIGN"

lb Permanently relieved with
pout sickening. Oat Pill st

yellow musnigoi win ao tut work

Can Mak or Mar,
Her Apf aaranct .

A little neglect results In dull
Iusterless, unsightly hair, while
continued intelligent care, will
result in bright .snappy hair of
charming beauty.

tfteutafeOferpidd
should be used at once. In a
very short time your scalp will
be free from unsightly dand-
ruff. Your hair will begin to
tone up and take a new lease on ,

life. Your friends, even, will
very quickly note the added
beauty.
Buy a small bottle today see

, an improvement tomorrow.
Un4 lOmntslnstwnBtarealnMsr'farsaBitlt
Indbooklctm "Tha Can of tht Half" A adman '

fba HaraMdeCa. Dapt. US-- DatraK, U. S. A.

j President McDufflie, of the Ijoard
of trade yesterday wrote S.snitora
Simmons and Overman and Congross-- j
man Weaver urging them to lite

j every effort to secure the appointment
of a North Carolinian on the Inter-- !
state commerce commission.

tard una other pain destroyers Is Just
as hot as the old fashioned plaster it
is much quicker, cleaner and more ef-

fective and cannot blister.
It's a great external remedy just

rub It on wherever aches, pains, lnfla-iratlo- n,

congestion or swelling exists
and in a very few minutes the relief
you have longed for surely arrives be-
cause "Heat ease pain." 30 and 60

OBJECTS TO FORCE
OPTOMETIUST.

78 Pattou Ac. Bclove 1". . Hand Sapolio-Th- e cents at druggists or by mall. 8. C.
Wells Co., Ix H ".--. N. Tli Advt. j

lteccntly President Wilson-uppohit-

ed 8tunrt, of Virginia,
to fill Hie vacancy on the commission.

Wo Are Agents for

DON SUNG
:

i Tender Intestinal Tracts
Can't Stand Power- -

9aM br Dra aat Dapirf aat St
J. . DAVIS GROCERY CO.

Phone 2J70 4T Oak Stj
. aMil Orders Solicited.

but Governor Stuart declined to
serve. It is understood that most

iof the members of the commission
are from Virginia, which, as evcry-- I
body knows throughout the south,
has the advantage In railroad rates
over all ether titates south. A num-- ;
bor of Virginia icitios, Including Nor- -

Ideal forToiletandBShl Application! at tht bHUr Bmhv ShpTha Whole famiu

. fui Physics.
! When a physic or miscalled
live", causes tho slightest pain or
gripe you may know that Instead of
helping nature throw off the poisons
accumulated in tho body, It is getting
rid of them hy force.

rch&asy "Way
WOMENS fork and Richmond are considered

rate station points for freight moving
from all western points to tho At-- ;
lantlc Seaboard. Thts condition was

)APPAKEbS This rending, tearing action Is
harmful and painful to the

tender membranes of the bowels and
Intestines.

Sloan's Rpllf Tablots, gentle as
Payments Key to Chiropracticworked out in tho time of the old

Richmond and Denver railroad when
Sol Haas opncelved the scheme thatnature itself, work In a soothing. would make it possible to haul freighthelpful way. The eliminate all poisons two or three thousand miles or moreand end constipation, yet do it with- - nt n lower cost than freight could be

, wio u.v. mt, named from much shorter distune
"'""": "-- . rmins.. uei a uox or, with a TTvw-Beti- vfl member on ttiaEDWARD A. FARLEY 30

Asheville. N. C. i Sloan's Itelfef Tablets arc safest,16 S. Pack Sq North Carolina the intereBta of tho' J rTM ,,.

ii vy rUCM, state and south could be better lookCo.. aory Street, Derby Conn. ed after than if Virginia should haw
vuvl- - all of the memberc.aaMaaaaaaaaaiaaaaa' Other persons' Interested in seeur!,. . , I . . 1 . . . s n T . -

i i"o chiiiwuil' uriKiiL lines Lur .fund
I firnllnn ;tml tirnA. anuthi.pii aln I..BIDS WAXTED

The City of Asheville will ii.Li.iti. arA aH)(eri to wire or write their sen
ators and congressmen urging their
aotivlties In securing the appoint
mcnt ot a North Carolinian.

bids for supplying 33 police summer
uniforms for the present year. T"nl-- i
forms to be made of 14 ounce blueserge cloth: am to be submitted

; with bid. Seven coats to be double-- i
breasted, 28 single-breaste- d. The City

i will furnlsn shoulder straps for the
double-breaste- d coats. Buttons same

KISSEL
"Every Inch a Car.

Phone 136.

Fireproof Storage
Trouble-proo- f Service

Coston Motor Co.
65-6-7 B'ltmore Ave.

SNAKE BITE CAUSES
GIRL TO LOSE MIND

as on present uniforms. Bidders will
snorifv time of l.ltvrL. TIHa t n h. In i

I present here a Chiropractic barometer, one of which every person car-

ries in his back. It is the switchboard by which the Chiropractor sends the
vital force to the different parts of the human body.

In a word, here is the all-in-- of the Chiropractic science. At the top
you see within its bony cave the brain, the fountain-hea- d; beneath you fcavsJ

the spinal column, built of twenty-fou- r (24) bones and terminating in two
more, the sacrum and coccyx joined in one ed piece; through the
spinal column runs an oval canal through which passes the spinal cord.

On each side, where one bone of the spinal column rests, on the next you
see a small, round opening; through these openings come what are called the
spinal nerves, one on each side, or thirty-on-e (31 ) pairs in all; these running
to every organ and part of the body, carry the vital or nerve force that gives
life to these organ or parts.

Near the lower end of this barometer you see a highly magnified defi-

nition of the theory of Chiropractic From between the two upper bones you
see the round cord-lik- e nerve protruding; from between the lower two you
see the impinged dis-eas-ed nerve. Note the difference in appearance, the up-

per being large, round and healthy, carries the full amount of nerve force,
bringing health; the lower, thread-lik- e, shrunken and diseased, therefore the
organs and parts it supplies do not receive their full amount, and are dis-ease- d;

therefore this is a or impinged nerve, caused by a displace-me- nt

of the two lower bones, called a subluxation.
Chiropractic corrects this impingement by adjusting this subluxation,

permitting the return of the full quota of nerve force and restoring the parts to
health and strength. This is done by an original thrust by the naked hands,
and this is why it is called Chiropractic-- Hand Donefrom the two Greek
words: "Chier." the hand, and TraxV doing.

From the foregoing you can readily see what an important part the spine
and its nerves play in life, and in fact it is the ground-wor- k upon which the)
whole body is first constructed and is the keystone that must remain with us
throughout life or else we would soon decay and die; therefore, to have per-

fect health and 'strength we most have a healthy brain, healthy spinal column
and cord, and healthy nerves to carry the life-givi- ng and ng nerve
force.

riorenct Helton, who at the ago of
was bitten by a rattle-snak- e and

who since that time has been unable
'by noon, Feb.-28- , 1920, Tho City re- -'
serves the right to reject any or all

' brfis. J. H. iSCHOEPF.
Pur. Agent. I to speak clearly, died at the county

nome aionaay. Having reached ber
forty-fift- h birthday.

After having been bitten by the
snake she lost her memory and was
barely able to feed and clothe herself.
In searching records a legacy of f 140
was found to have been left her in
1900.

Brothers from Chattanooga tookcharge of tht body and Interment oc-- J
curred in Illverside cemetery

40c Forty CenU Upkeep 40c

for

IS Fifteen Months 15
Help Year DigestionsgriaaisrieS

best tttM-dlstrts- is. raUtTt tte
iicwttoa with

IIMIQID5
DR. J. W. W00DALL, Chiropractor

A GRAMM-BERNSTEi- N truck u rarely out of service be-
cause of transmission troubles, as is evidenced by the fact that
the average maintenance costs of all G-- B transmissions in use
for a 1 perod in 1917-1- 8 was only forty cents each.

This transmission is TROUBLE-PROO- F.

ERSKINE MOTORS CO.
State Distributor , ... 78-8-0 N. Lexington Ave.

Dissolve asaulr ttifis--u
pltaaauit tm UVc mm caaMty. Kan
jwmt attssara svet, try W islia Rooms 1-2- -3 Sondley Bldg. Phone 3316Office Hours 10-1- 2 A. M. 2--5 P. M.' MAMrrraeorraaowNX

MAXBtaoeiecrmKMviaKm IF


